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B Russians' and

ft ITALIANS P^^PRQGRESS
ft 4 Spirited Aj^^^p|gagements

westof 'Macedonian
front east of,:tli^B^Bn^river. ttie war

office'annotin"c^^^ ^^ht. east of Hill
m 1050 also wan^capi^ed. A violent

£9 battle is in pro'g^^^^^ijbwest of Mon-

^ vi. a ci r ^ucv kjtcuatat v/i. *ixuull

INCREASElS@fS(ITY
ffll FRENCH REGIONS

ftj <«Y ASSOCIXTSO ^RCSSl

If] PATHS, Nov:g292^ficreased activity
K on the Sommr^gSra^tuUi of the river

K is reported by®^|srax;office. During
H the night there|^OTelspirited artillery

H engagements in'\u^^^ions of Biacbes
jji and Prcssoiro.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
I RIDGES OF HEIGHTS

ft JH- cav ASSOCIATED Fittest

PETRC)ORAD^§So^:: 29..Russian
ft troops advancing|agi0Sst the Teutonic
ft line east and south^ofKirlibaba in the
ft southern Carp|p^k^^hiaye .captured
ft the ridges ofrhLdJ^hsfffiere and taken
ft 711 prisoners, th^^arSffice announced

I *11 DEPftRTMEHT
II Is to Be Orgamzed Next Tues-'

day Evemngcat Stealey
a | ^

Heights.
F ft D.. L. Mitchell;' mayor of Stealey
H Heights, aided^by^thtei?;town officials,
H % KL has started a ffibyeineht there to or-

" A .* - ganize a fire department. A meeting
H has been calleictlfc^p^ip^clbck next <

H Tuesday eyeindnglWip^mavdr's office. *

SI at which the ;dlf^r^pnt will be or-

ganized with:.ti^MSESti:assistance of
(S. R. tne (Jtarks-1
burg fire
MaMyor, Mi^^^WfSjpjectfully re-

quests all gobd^roamgbilerg bf Stea- <

ley Heights 'to respond to this call
and to lend * tib'ythis
much needed Institution.

In Prices of Turkeys in City of

Pittsburg^with^the Re<BY

PITTSBUR<3,^;l^j^^29:.With the
'

:
* public refusing to buy turkeys, at high

prices-the marlcie^tere has suffered
! another shajp;^5^mj^3id prices Wed- I

nesday -were asj^yrfa^^ighteen cents
a pound for th{^JL^geraofrtSjand a large
supply was on hand. Shippers, who
hadlsent many carloadafand.boatloads

1 here expecting^p^|seiltStheir fowls at

thirty-five centsffa^pojand^ive weight (
found a few buy^rs^and they had to {
slash their quotagjOffi^pr find no buy- \
era; -Some shipped their turkeys back n

to Ohio and West^&girdhVrather than <

sell them at .the io^p^esiilrisisted on

by the public, ^pme^accepted what ;
thev-rcould getf^ItpMeacpected:;quota-
tions will go still lower Wednesday. ,

By Striking Linemen
~ and Operators in the

*' <mv A9VOC1ATCD » **»«

TOLBDO; 0-^o^29^-More than
1,000 wires were cut and;as many
telephones put out of service Tuesdaynight, according to a report rei' ceived Wednesda^nipniing by the
nonce 11 um tuB^vmujtJuiiuipLtiLiiuuiiLI Company, some of whose .linemen

_. and girl operatMTOg^triklng.®\:-: Two long Wlstanc^ctfbltes also were

t I UV cut- Fiv^abests In connection with
A' strike fights|V<^ej:made, two of those

arrested .beii^; girls.

tmmI u o tnB in»nli»!«irrJfrT'"'I ,7~T" ,I Of Will Hall Succumbs in CofilumbUs,ffl.^^ali;FolIiowi!¥ilirlPBia!tion.
I '

Relatives-kore and at Fairmont re;

I morning.
> I ister of Will

I n
the

I ri1111 niTnTi rii i ":nBBTHI jw. and U Alender M.
km- I V^SgjgtrAr. I of ! i on^S3he>r,was^I MHoa^m. .nf^^pail-r$?i Is of John Q. Brooks, both of Clarke
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XOTICE OF ADVANO
PRICE OF THE D.
Wbilo the public is fain ilia

foodstuffs and wearing apparel. 11
necessity that has outstripped tb
ranee is newsprint iiaper on wbk

The price of newsprint beg;
and has continued to go up until
dented price of $130 a ton at t
when freight, storage, transfer ar
for December cost us $7 3 a ton
equal amount of stock for the sa

As our only sources of rev

vertising, we are obliged to ask
to co-operate with us in meeting
to publish the Telegram in Its pre

Believing that our readers v

each month for their Telegram t
any of the features dropped, w<

rates, effective December 1, 1916

BY CARRIER.
Daily, per week. ....... .$0.15
Daily, per month CO
Daily, per year, in advanceo.oo
Sunday, per month. ..... .25
Sunday, per year. 2.50
Daily and Sunday, per

mnnfh .RTi
* 4 » VF * -* * * a * * * a * v v

Daily and Sunday, per
year 8r*>0

The wholesale price to new
cents a copy for the Daily Telegra
Sunday Telegram, with no returi
be, Daily Telegram three cents.

It is thought by some publi:
paper may decrease within a fev
Telegram subscription prices wil

A new schedule of advertii
mailed to advertisers, to become
contracts.
December 1, 1016.

CLARKSBUJ

THREE ART!
ENGAGED

.j
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« +
* DO-VT BE BASHFUL. +
* .i. *
i* The Masonic Club's "Merry
fr Minstrels will rehearse tonight
* at the Elks' club at 8 p. m. *§
t» Don't be bashful, come right in. +
l* "Im coming back to you; my +
1* Hula Lou +
fr Yaaka, hula hickey dula *
fr Yaaka hula hickey du." +
l> %<
!, + + + ,i, + <H, + ++ 4'4' + 4' + +
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DHflACnO WILL

Of the Southern Commercial
Congress to Be Held There

December 11 to 14.
NORFOLK, Va-. Nov. 29..Bankersgenerally throughout the South

ire responding readily to the invitalionto attend the eighth annual contentionof the Southern Commercial
Congress which meets here December
11 to 14. Financial problems of
world-wide importance will be dis;ussedduring the sessions by men in
the banking affairs of the nation.
With nearly a third of the world's

visible gold supply already in this
country, and the likelihood of this
amount being increased to fully onehalfof all the gold in the world beforethe end of the great war, the
conditions confronting the United
States will be such as no other nation
has ever before been called upon, to
grapple with. And also because cottonis one of the most Important exportcommodities, the position of the
South is considered at this time to be
unique In the annals of banking histoi-y.
Prominent among those who will

discuss the financial aspect of these
world-problems are the Hon. W. P.
Gr. Harding, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board, the Hon. John SkeltonWilliams, comptroller of the currency,Senator Robert I. Owen, of
Oklahoma, chairman of the Senate
committee on currency, Frank A.
Vanderlip, -president of the National
fJtvr Pontr rvf Motir Vrtflr fHftr ,flnH
V*v/ *-*' * - V *- ****/» A w » u> V*v/ t """ » **v

Hon.; John. Clausen, manager of the
foreign department of the Crocker
National Bank of San Francisco.
That the.balance of the world's

trade must turn towrad the source of
the available money supply is the
opinion of many noted capitalists and
financiers. This is interpreted to
mean "that business generally and foreigncommerce particularly in the
United States will receive an added
impetus at the close of the European

,.

DOCTOR RT HOSPITAL.
^

~

;
^
Dr. F. ^S. Linger, dentist. Is^pat|®

be
^^^S^^®or^perhaps>twpvpgeks.

ARM
b _

TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

t»y AsnoetATKO

VIENNA. Nov. 29..The king and
crown prince of Bulgaria have arrived
here to attend the funeral of EmperorFrancis Joseph.

E IN SUBSCRIPTION
\TT,Y TELEGRAM.
r with the increase In price of
ttle ha8 been made known of one
em all. This leader In price ad;hthe Telegram Is printed,
an to advance early in the year
now it has reached the unprecehemills, and considerably more

id insurance is added. Our stock
, or about 186^, more than an
me month last year.
enue are subscriptions and adoursubscribers and advertisers
this increased cost if we continue
sent form.
vould prefer to pay a little more
han to have it reduced in size or
i have established the following

f BY MATT,, IN ADVANCE
| Dally, per month . $b.45
Daily, per year o.uo

Sunday, per month
Sunday, per year 2.50
Daily and Sunday, per

111onth .............. 10

Daily and Sunday, per
j ear . t »oO

sdealers and agents will be two
im and three cents a copy for the
l privilege. The retail price will
Sunday Telegram five cents,
shers that the price of newsprint
r months and if such is the case,
i be again reduced,
sing rates has been printed and
effective at expiration of present

EtG TELEGRAM COMPANY.

[STS ARE
FOR. OPERA

v
Noted Musicians to Assist in
a Public Presentation of
"Faust," by Choral Club.

Three noted musicians have been
engaged to asist the Marcato Choral
Club in its presentation of Gounod's
opera, Vplaust," Thursday evening, December7, in the auditorium of the Masonictemple. They are Mrs. Elsa
Gungling-Duga, a soprano, who gave
a recital last year before the Marcato
Music Slub, demonstrating the possessionof a splendid voice; Hardy "Williamson,a tenor, who has been giving
tone test recitals for the Edison company;and Frederic Martin, a basso..
who has appeared before the Marcato

A1»*V 41m a«if
UTLUaiU U.U tJLlt XZX2 klJLUCO*,;

Mrs. Elsa -Gundling-Duga will take
the role of Marguerita, Mr. Williamson
that of Faust and Mr. Martin that of
Mephisto. There will be one hundred
voices in the chorus, which has been
diligently rehearsing for the event for
some time under the able direction of
Mrs. "W. Lee Williams, assisted by
Kember's orchestra, which will also
assist in the public presentation of the
opera.
People of Clarksburg should give

their enthusiastic support to this ambitiousundertaking by the choral
club, so as to encourage it in further
efforts of the kind. It Is planned to
continue the club as a permanent musicalorganization and later on it wf,
present some of the great oratorios:
The price of the admission tickets has
been made so low as to be within the
reach of every one.

h;gi court
Harrds Down Decision in SeveralCases Appealed from

the Lower Courts.
CHARLESTON". Nor. 211.The cir-

cult court of Summers county "was
right when it sentenced C. V. Terrel
to the penitentiary for Ave years, uponhis being found guilty of manslaughterIn connection with the killingof E, L. Richmond, a rival merchant.The supreme court of appeals
has affirmed the Judgment of the
lower court.

In affirming the circuit court of
Mingo county, in the case of Wolfordagainst Bias and others, PresidentWilliams says, In part, that a
lien will not he kept alive to protect
a latent equity in favor of One occupyingthe relation of surety if the
rights of a subsequent bona fide purchaserhave Intervened.

Other cases decided by the court
are: Poole against Camden, from
Wood county, affirmed; Eskridge and
others against Thomas and others,
from TJpehur county, affirmed; Dudleyand others against Browing and
others, from Logan county, reversed,
decree for plaintiff and cause remanded.

WELL NOT ATTEND.

m-r auooatid »ud
BERLIN, Nor. 29..-A Berlin offlr

cial telegram says that the German
emperor arrived inJ-Vienna yesterday
morning but left the city inrthe evenZ:
lng.;feOvfinr to a s»ghti crtd^the ,em-

Y CA
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+ TIIIRTY-CKNT AITM'. +
4» *!
§ < * A»»OC1ATKO ( »«« ) <§

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29.. *
+ A menu that will cost thirty *
+ cents a day compnrod to the +

forty-cent diet now being test- +
' cd by a special squad in Chi-

4* cago will bo tried out by the *
+ Willlamsport Club, an organl- +

zatlon composed of fifteen stu- +
dents of tho University of Penn- +
sylvanla.

+ +

TEA ROOM
Boughner Brothers' New Confectionaryand Lunch Room

to Have Opening.
Tito Tea Room, Boughner Brothersnew confectionary and lunch

room will open Us doors at 4 o'clock
this afternoon for the inspection or
the public.

The new store will handle a com-
pleto line of home tnado aadnds,
sandwiches. calces, pies, cofTee, tea,
hot chocolate and boulllions. as well
as a large line of all kinds of ico
cream and ices. It Is the Intention
of the proprietors of the store to
make a specialty of preparing lunchesfor card parties, receptions, and
home entertainments as well as servingthe lunches at their place of businessat the corner of Sixth and West
Pike streets.

LflRGERPDGKETS
Will Shortly Resume Regular
Trips as There is Sufficient

Water Stage.
( v associatko pitras)

PITTSBURGH Nor. 29.An advancein the river stage hah resulted
In the announcement that the larger
packets which have been tied up at
points down the Ohio river owing to
low water will shortly resume their
regular trips. Preparations are also
being made to start shipments of coal
from the Kanawha district to south- .

em points.
Because of the shortage In cars,

the demand for towboats on the Great
ivanawna river is greater man ever
before. Many coal operators are acquiringthem by charter for long
periodB for use in talcing coal out of
the valley to the Important markets.

LOWER PRICES
For Cold Storage Eggs in the ]

City of New York as Resultof a Boycott.
(BY ASSOCIATED PRKSS1

NEW YORK, Nov. 29..The price of
cold storage eggs at wholesale was one
and two cents lower Wednesday than
Tuesday morning when the egg boycottbegan. Eggs sold at thirty-four
to thirty-six cents a dozen, according jto grade. The average price for fresh
eggs was sixty-three cents as com- \
pared with ilfty-flve this time a year i
ago. The price of fresh eggs showed j
no change from Tuesday.

ELDERLY MEN I
Are Employed to Do the Work 5Usuady Done by Youngstersin New York.

i

( r AtaociATko r«c«st *

NEW YORK. Nov. 29..The shortage
ot office and errand boys has become >

so acute here that many business <

firms are employing elderly men for
the work usually performed by youngsters.The difficulty in getting Juve-
nlle boys is attributed to the present
boom in business. Columns of want
adB and window signs of "Boy Wanted"testify to the situation.

SMALL CHILDREN
Whose Mother Died at Sea Are
among Shipwrecked Persons

Brought: to Baltimore.
(nr AttOCIATID p.ml

BALTIMORE. Nov. 29..The Norwegiansteamer Borghill, which arrivedat Quarantine station Wednesdayfrom Oran. Aleiers. broueht sev-

enty-two shipwrecked persons, from
the American schooner Georgletta,
which sailed from New Bedford.
Mass.. November 12, for the Cape
Verde islands. Among them were
two small children whose mother had
died on the voyage. The Borghill,
which had lost part of its fore topmast,,was detained at quarantine for }
fumigation.

JURY DISAGREES.

A jury failed to agree in the case
of Auvinla Munci, of Northview.
when she was tried Tuesday night In
Magistrate T. G. Nicewarner's court
under a charge of selling liquors,
which was preferred as the result of
a recent police raid in that suburb,
and the case was set for another trial
at 7:30 o'clock next Wednesday evening.'-The defendant was released underbond to appear at that time.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
( Y A««OC1ATgD mill)

'

j <Now ,29***-..CE5ecret^Lry
Daniels^Wednesday ;a^ardedvcontracts >'

and
two £(K)-uao ftset snbmoriiiett.

PTUi
ROUMANl
IN A CR1

WHAT ARE YOU GOIN(
SNEERS EGG KING A!

I^?//J

tCTWin<mh<^sB^iwrfit>iiiMM
James E.

James E. Wetz of Chicago, the *

Croud of it, has more than 20,000 case
igher price. "What are you going to
complain that hejs making a fortune o

APPEAL IS
FOR DA Y

~.: *
Cause is Worthy and Contribu- >

tions Should Be Sent by ;
the People.

1

Editor or the Telegram.
Dear airs: 1

We read with Interest the article
publishedyesterday In your paper,

concerning the day nursery, or
Child's Rescue League, that Is being
organized in our city. We are not in-
formed as to the author of the arti- <

sle, but we are sure that all who read
thesame will agree that those splenildClarksburg women, who are pro-

motlng this system of caring for the
tiomeless and needy babies of the city,
1 t-q /Inanrvln rr nf nil r* rt ponfwt ILTinrflCl-
I** O uvgwi » "«o Wfc- ..v ^ _

atlon. This. In a most practical and
humanitarian jjpirit, Is obeying the
injunction of Him who said: "Inasmuchas ye did it unto the least of
these, my brethren, ye did It unto
me." While we feast on Thanksgivingday and give thanks for the God-
given opportunities that are ours,
woulditnot be fttting t oshow our r.eal
appreciation by giving to relieve the
unfortunate orphans? Inasmuch as

this home Is now ready tp be furnished,and that? this work may not be
held up, funds are needed today.
Therefore, in the spirit of the Master,;
on tomorrow. Thanksgiving day, let ;
us mail to Miss Rebecca L. Ruhl, of
this city, a contribution for the supportof this work, thereby relieving
the anxiety of the committee in
charge.

\

A CITIZEN.

CONFESSION
Is Made in Court by Sanders [j

and He is Given Road
Sentence by Judge.

J. N. Sanders confessed in the criminalcourt Wednesday morning that'be
had obstructed Reuben J. Bartlett in
the performance of his duties as a

constable by pointing a gun at him
and thus preventing the arrest of San-
ders. Judge James W. Robinson sentencedhtm to serve thirty days on the
roads and to pay a fine of $50 and
costs*
George -Boone was placed on trial

tor an alleged violation of the prohibitionlaw.
James Plchener and Marion Boone

were found guilty of violating the prohibitionlaw.

In Middle Japan Does Much
Damage to Houses and

Railway Station.
<.r

TOKIO, - Nov. 29.Considerable I
damage has been caused by an earth- ]
anake In middle Japan. Many'houses «

ho^ bee^ dMtroye^Jn ^Kotje and :

Kobe.

*

"
*

RES
IAN ARMS
ITICAL SI

^

J TO DO ABOUT IT?"
S PRICE SKYROCKETS

f ?

N ILJl

cnflEHRjCviHBI^B

Wctz.
world's greatest holder of eggs nno
s of eggs which he is holding for a
do about it?" he asks, when peopleut of the sufferings of the poor.

Wade
nursery
*

+ + + + + 'S* + + + + + + + +
+

* FIRST STEEL MADE. +
4. . +
f». (»r associated rniti) «J"
* CHARLESTON'. Nov. 20..The *
* first steel over manufactured In
* the Kanawha valley was turned +

out Tuesday from the now plant
fr of the Charleston Stool Com- +
+ pany at Belle, near hero. The

plant will operate day and night. +
* *

l!EEi
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WILLBE HELD
Will Be Observed at a Union

Meeting at- the Central
Presbyterian Church.

The annual Thanksgiving; services
will be held this year In the Central
Presbyterian church, next to Masonlo
temple, West Pike street.
The foliowing is the order of servicefor thisyoccasion, and it is hoped

that all Christians of Clarksburg will
meet promptly at 10:30 a. m. In this
service, to express 'thanks- to: God for
all .HIb goodness to us as citizens of
tie United States:

Voluntary.
Call to worship, (responsive reading.)
Doxology.
Invocation and Lord's Prayer.
Response:; Hymn No. 88.
The. president's Thanksgiving Day

proclamation.The Rev. E. B. Turner.:
The governor's Thanksgiving Day

proclamation.-The Rev. J. P. Turkelson.
Scripture lesson: Psalm 107.The

Rev. W. B. King.
Prayer.The Rev. I. W. Canter.
Announcements and offering, (for

Davis's Orphans' Home.)
Offertory.
Hymn: "America."
Sermon The Rev. W. L. HeiiJer.

.

±*rayer.
Hymn No. 617.
Benediction.
Poetlude.

TRIALS WEDNESDAY EVENING.
'i'' "A-

'

Trials of Mrs. Jessie Willis, a coloredwoman of Glen Elk, on. charges

&a^al h^en

HILL]
ES ARE 1
rUATION I
Peril on the Southwest is Immi- I

nent with Teutonic Devel- I
oping Movement. I

RAPID PROGRESS IS MADE I
Roumanian Resistance is Weak I

at Every Point Covered by I
the Fighting. I
l«T ASSOCIATED P.tM) i' <1

The situation of the Roumanian
armies defending Bucharest appears:, I
Increasingly critical. Only to the I
northwest of the capital do the Rou- I
man lan linos seem to be holdings
all llriuly and even here the capture
of Curtoa-rie-Arges on the Argenchu I
river, although that point 1b eighty.
miles distant from Bucharest. 8eeiu^T||Hto indicate a weakening of the Rou- I
maniau resistance in this direction. I
On the southwest the peril is impl^!i|Hnent with the enveloping'moTem^MIof the Central powers, placing their, I

forces within forty miles of the cap- I
ital. News despatches have reported- B
the Roumanian government and flip- I
lomatlc olllcials leaving Bucharestjfor I
Jassy, 200 miles northeast of the
capital near tire Russian frontier. |BThe rapid progress made by G<
eral von Falltenhayn's army moving I
cast In Rounmnla. of course, has been I
largely made possible by the/ opera^^Htlons of the Danube forces undflr I
Field Marshal von Mackensen.
Flanked out. of the Alt vailoy position I
by the crossing of the river at Zlinp Bnltza the Roumanians along the';Vo^^ldea, running diagonally northwest I
from the Danube, likewise are i%p£ril?by the Teutonic occupation of-'GiflfflBBglu, an advance from which wdiilq^SMquickly compel a Roumanian retrltfilfKSIIt still remains .to be doveloiieaSaHM
whother tho process of flanking J
Roumanians out of their positlo^^raBHlto be continued by other crossing
the Danube still further eastX^offlwlsouthern bank of the river is held
the troops of thq Central powers t>
point beyond Tchernavoda. B

For the Residents of Belgrade I
is Not Needed at All at I

(»r AI»OCI*TtD ! ** »» I
WASHINCTON. Nov. 29..Attstr!

Hungary has asked the.AmericS^ftwaHB
Cross to discontinue) the rclielfl^^H
In Belgrade and In other ii paxfe
northern Serbia conquered by tl:
tonic forces wherosupplies vnq5S@OB^*^Bhand have been distributed^ TramBS
gestlon reached here WedneaSP||through Ambassador Penfleld|Vienna. The AustriangovernmefijEraBB
Reel <1ross 8for^hat*has^eil done antl I

I
^

I

day before ^Christmas falls on Sunday I
and all parcels should be mailed in U
time for. delivery on Saturday, December23. i I

FLOUR NOT TO DROP.

Local commission men say wire re- fl
rv/yyf ri '' A# 4V>a AI« At . ®

f©^ hours and the market closing has ^
brought the priceMcmRo its former I
*«

______ I

^^^ ^j| ^ ft W ''^'' 0Q0' ^


